Publications:

LEARN-TEACH: a pilot to boost Ocean Literacy in High Schools
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in journal – Annual report year: 2017

Passive vs Active Knowledge Transfer: boosting grant proposal impact
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in journal – Annual report year: 2017

The research librarian of the future: data scientist and co-investigator
Publication: Communication › Internet publication – Annual report year: 2017

A dark hole in our understanding of marine ecosystems and their services: Perspectives from the mesopelagic community
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2016

Winning Horizon2020 with Open Science
Publication: Communication › Report – Annual report year: 2016

An open science peer review oath
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2015

Open Marine Science
Publication: Research › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2015

Introduction to the BASIN Special Issue: State of art, past present a view to the future
Publication: Research › Editorial – Annual report year: 2014

North Atlantic Ecosystems, the role of climate and anthropogenic forcing on their structure and function
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Settling fluxes of diatoms to the interior of the Antarctic circumpolar current along 170 1W
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2013

Annual index & ranking for institutional Open Access performance
Publication: Research › Poster – Annual report year: 2011
Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2011

Introduction to the Cadiz symposium on marine ecosystem model parameterisation: Examining the state of our art
Publication: Research › Journal article – Annual report year: 2010

Migration of the Antarctic Polar Front through the mid-Pleistocene transition: evidence and climatic implications
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2010

Should "Citizen Scientists" play with climate & ecosystem models?
Publication: Commissioned › Journal article – Annual report year: 2010

Diatom assemblage in samples from sediment traps: NBP96-04A MS2-MS7
Publication: Research › Dataset – Annual report year: 2009

Production of giant marine diatoms and their export at oceanic frontal zones: Implications for Si and C flux from stratified oceans
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2006

Diatom abundances of ODP Hole 177-1093A in the Southern Ocean
Publication: Research › Dataset – Annual report year: 2002

Microfabric study of diatomaceous and lithogenic deposition in laminated sediments from the Gotland Deep, Baltic Sea
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2002

Southern Ocean laminated diatom ooze: mat deposits and potential for palaeo-flux studies, ODP leg 177, Site 1093
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2002

Projects:

Ocean Literacy capacity for DK
Project

SeaChange (39237)
Project

Anglers Mobile App: A mutual service platform between research and citizens (39122)
Project

Facilitating open science to European research (FOSTER, GA 612 425)(39146)
Project

European basin-scale analysis, synthesis and integration (EURO-BASIN) (38899)
Project

Marine ecosystem evolution in a changing environment (MEECE) (38131)
Project
Activities:

LEARN-TEACH: a pilot to boost Ocean Literacy in High Schools
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

EGU2017-18355 Passive vs Active Knowledge Transfer: boosting grant proposal impact
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

How to incorporate Open Science in a Grant Proposal?: Open science: the tools for your research success
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Winning Horizon2020 with Open Science: How to incorporate Open Science in competitive grant proposals
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

EGU2016 European Geosciences Union General Assembly 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

SciDataCon2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

RIO Research Idea & Outcomes (Journal)
Activity: Communication › Journal editor

TOL2015: Transatlantic Ocean Literacy in support of Galway Declaration
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

EGU2015-12590 Open Science as a Knowledge Transfer strategy
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

EGU2015-13698 Soft Skills for Hard Impact
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

EGU2015-13805 Open Science: a first step towards Science Communication
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

European Geosciences Union General Assembly 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Euroscience Open Forum 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

40th CIEMS Mediterranean Science Commission Congress: Mediterranean Science Commission, Annual Congress
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Facilitating Open Science through e-Infrastructure & Advocacy: the Marine Research Users Experience
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Earth System Science Data (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor
EC Expert, Open Science/Ocean Literacy (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership in review committee

Annual index & ranking for institutional Open Access performance
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Progress in Oceanography (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor

Press clippings:

Data sharing: An open mind on open data: The move to make scientific findings transparent can be a major boon to research, but it can be tricky to embrace the change.
Press / Media

The journal of proposals, ideas, data and more: New journal aims to publish from 'all stages of the research cycle'.
Press / Media